[Clinical behavior and outcome of 213 cases of tubal sterility].
The problem of oviduct sterility is an important section in the enormous field of female sterility. Current diagnostic findings enable us to document oviduct obstructions arising following silent inflammatory processes in the adnexa. Of these, genito-pelvic TB is one of the most important aetiological agents of sterility. Medical therapy with hydrointubation alone and surgical treatment (salpingoplasty) are discussed. All cases of oviduct obstruction, including those subsequent ot episodes of genito-pelvic TB which had stabilized without serious endosalpingeal impairment, were treated surgically. The results obtained with the various salpingoplasty techniques were encouraging although the number of cases considered to be negative was increased by all the patients coming in from other regions that could not be followed up. Special attention was paid to peri- and postoperative treatment to prevent processes of adhesion invalidating recreated oviduct patency. Remembering the high percentage of stabilized genito-pelvic TB among operated patients there was absolutely no resort to the massive cortisone treatment used by other workers in the postoperative period.